Abstract: White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) exhibit a variety of migration strategies across northern portions of their range. Factors reported as being responsible for migration initiation have shown no consistent pattern. We monitored 186 radiocollared white-tailed deer from 1994 to 1998 in 2 areas of New Brunswick: a southern area with moderate and variable winter climate and a northern area with consistently severe winter climate. We determined that deer in the south contained a large proportion of conditional migrators (individuals that may or may not migrate to winter range in a given year, and may or may not remain until spring), whereas deer in the north consisted almost entirely of obligate migrators (those that annually migrate to winter range for the duration of winter). Occurrence of conditional migration appeared to be a function of climate variability, although distribution of the behavior among individual deer was influenced by migration distance. Initiation of autumn migration in the south was related to snow depth for most deer and represented a response to the proximate cue of the onset of limiting conditions. Autumn migration in the north appeared to be a response to seasonal cues, and the direct influence of snow depth was reduced. Initiation of spring migration in the 2 study areas showed a similar pattern. Although the presence of snow in winter as the ultimate cause of seasonal migration behavior in northern deer generally is accepted, the factors associated with initiation of migration to and from winter ranges are complex. Reported pri-718
Deer normally migrate once, for the duration of winter (i.e., obligate migration). However, some migratory deer migrate inconsistently or temporarily (i.e., facultative migration or conditional migration; Nelson 1995 , Nicholson et al. 1997 ). Extreme variability in yearly snow depth has been suggested as the primary cause for mixed-migration responses within populations (Nicholson et al. 1997 ).
Management of deer wintering areas often is a central facet of deer population management in northern areas. Clarification of the factors influencing migration to winter ranges would allow for better management of these migratory populations. Although various proximate causes of migration behavior by white-tailed deer in northern regions have been reported, a central theme may tie these differing factors together. We studied the seasonal migration patterns of deer wintering under different prevailing climate regimes in New Brunswick, Canada: a continental climate experiencing severe and consistent winter conditions in the north, and a maritime climate experiencing moderate and variable winter conditions in the south. Our objectives were to determine (1) whether deer in these 2 areas differed with respect to migration strategies, and (2) whether factors influencing migration initiation differed between the 2 areas. east-west axis spanning approximately 28 km (Sabine 1999 ). Land ownership primarily was small private holdings, resulting in a pattern of small (<20 ha) forest openings and partial cuts often near agricultural lands. Forest cover of the wintering areas primarily was mixed stands of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), largetooth aspen (Populus grandidentata), red maple (Acer rubrum), white birch (Betula papyrifera), red spruce (Picea rubens), and white spruce (Picea glauca), with scattered stands of cedar and hemlock. Topography ranged from flat to strongly ridged. Areas used as summer range by deer radiocollared at Canaan were located directly north of their respective wintering areas in an area dominated by large, industrial forest holdings. Forest cover of the summer ranges differed from that of wintering areas by absence of agriculture lands and stands of cedar and hemlock, and by presence of large (20-100 ha) clearcuts and young plantations of black spruce (Picea mariana) and jack pine (Pinus banksiana). Topography was flat to gently rolling.
The Odell Deeryard (1,690 ha) was situated 175 km northwest of Canaan. Forest cover at Odell primarily was composed of white spruce, eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), eastern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea), with interspersed small openings (<3 ha) and stands of balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) and white birch ). Ownership mainly was large, industrial forest holdings. Topography of the area was flat to rolling. The area used as summer range by radiocollared (Phillips 1990 ). Annual mean yarding period was 50 days in the Canaan area (New Brunswick Department of Natural Resources and Energy 1991). In contrast, northern New Brunswick experiences a continental climate with a persistent period of snow cover in winter (Phillips 1990 
RESULTS
Julian date was more strongly correlated with mean daily temperature during spring than during autumn at both Canaan (Z= 3.2, P= 0.001) and Odell (Z= 4.8, P= 0.001; Table 1 ). Likewise, Julian date and snow depth were more strongly correlated during spring than autumn at both Canaan (Z= 2.1, P= 0.039) and Odell (Z= 8.2, P 0.001). Julian date was more strongly correlated with mean temperature at Odell compared to Canaan during spring (Z= 2.1, P= 0.036), but not during autumn (Z = 1.8, P = 0.076). Julian date and snow depth also were more strongly correlated at Odell than at Canaan during both autumn (Z= 2.5, P= 0.013) and spring (Z= 6.8, P= 0.001).
Migration Strategies
We captured and radiocollared 63 deer and relocated them 2,588 times in the Canaan area. Seasonal movement patterns were ascertained for 54 of these deer (42 adult F, 2juvenile F, 9 adult M, 1 juvenile M). Fifteen deer (28%) were nonmigratory (i.e., residents) and had home ranges within or near the 3 wintering areas. Of 39 migratory deer, 26 survived through 2 migration periods and were evaluated for conditional versus obligate migration patterns. Sixteen deer (62%) were conditional migrators. Mean straight-line migration distance for conditional migrators (13.7 + 1.7 [SE] km) at Canaan was shorter than that of obligate migrators (17.9 ? 1.6 [SE] km; t= -2.031, P= 0.054). We captured and radiocollared 123 deer and relocated them 2,611 times in the Odell deeryard. Seasonal movement patterns could be determined for 51 of these deer (27 adult F, 7 juvenile F, 8 adult M, 9 juvenile M). All were migratory. Thirty-six of these migratory deer survived through >2 migration periods and were evaluated for conditional versus obligate migration patterns. Conditional migrators accounted for 11% (4 of 36), significantly less than at Canaan (X2 = 15.336, P = 0.001). Mean migration distance for conditional migrators (6.8 + 2.1 [SE] km) was shorter than that of obligate migrators (20.2 + 1.8 [SE] km) at Odell (t = -3.714, P= 0.019). Mean migration distance for conditional migrators at Odell also was less than that for conditional migrators at Canaan (t = -2.283, P= 0.035), while migration distance of obligate migrators did not differ between the 2 study areas (t = 0.621, P= 0.540).
Autumn Migration
Staging behavior was not noted at Canaan or Odell. Radiocollared deer moved directly from 1 seasonal home range to another when migrating. Migration duration appeared to be brief, since several instances occurred of deer being located on winter range only 8-10 hours after being located on summer range at Canaan. Only on rare occasions were deer located in transit between ranges.
Autumn migration by most deer at Canaan coincided with accumulation of snow above limiting depths (40 cm) during all 3 years (Fig. 2) . Seventy-six percent (n = 35 of 46) of initial 1995-1997 autumn migration events occurred within 2 weeks of first snow depths reaching >40 cm. Timing of first occurrence of such depths ranged from 26 December in 1995 to 19 February in 1997, resulting in a wide range of peak migration periods (Table 2) . Autumn migration patterns for the remaining 11 deer at Canaan were mixed. Of the remaining initial migration events, 9% (n = 4 of 46) occurred in mid-to late winter several weeks after snow depths had reached limiting conditions and showed no obvious pattern with respect to climate conditions. Another 11% (n = 5 of 46) coincided with initial snow accumulation, although snow depths reached only 10 cm. The remaining 4% (n = 2 of 46) of migrations occurred in midDecember 1996, a period of no snow cover and of relatively warm mean daily temperatures (approx. 0 ?C). Migration distances for these early migrators were greater than for those deer migrating later that winter when limiting snow depths accumulated in late February 1997 (t = 3.502, P= 0.004).
Due to the high incidence of conditional migration at Canaan, an additional 6 repeat autumn migrations occurred during winter 1995-1996 by deer that undertook either 2 (n = 4 deer) or 3 (n = 1 deer) trips to winter ranges and back. Of these 6 repeat migrations, 4 occurred within 2 weeks following snow accumulations (6-36 cm, mean = 15 cm) subsequent to periods of no snow cover resulting from midwinter thaws.
During winter 1997-1998, migration dates of individual deer at Canaan were not precisely determined. However, the overall migration pattern appeared consistent with previous years. The wintering area was visited on 4 December 1997, at which time snow depths were 30-35 cm and none of the remaining 13 radiocollared deer had migrated. A subsequent visit on 17 December 1997-several days after a snowfall that increased snow depths to 55-60 cm-revealed that 9 radiocollared deer (69%) had migrated to winter ranges. The remaining 4 deer were present near their summer ranges, at a large cutting operation for a new highway right-of-way.
Mean autumn migration dates at Odell occurred 1 to 2 months earlier than at Canaan (Table 3) .
During 1995-1998, 51% (n= 40 of 79) of autumn migrations at Odell occurred during the 2 weeks following initial snow accumulation (2-20 cm), which closely coincided with the first 7-day period of mean temperatures 0 ?C (Fig. 3) . Some inconsistency occurred among years, as peak migration period coincided with initial snowfall only in 3 of 4 years ( Table 2) in early-late autumn (4%, n = 3 of 79) or in midwinter (9%, n = 7 of 79). (Fig. 2) . Peak migration periods began 0 to 5 days before or after bare ground appeared in both years (Table 4) . During winter 1995-1996, snow cover disappeared on 3 separate occasions: late January, late February, and late March. All resulted in spring migration events, causing a wide range of migration dates (Table 5) . Of the remaining migrations, 2% (n = 1 of 56) occurred very early in winter 1995-1996 when a deer moved permanently back to summer range on 7 January following a rapid decrease in snow depth from 50 to 21 cm. The other 2 (4%) represent 1 deer migrating to summer range at a very late date for 2 consecutive years: between 25 May and 12 July 1995, and between 7 June and 28 August At Odell during 1994-1999, 88% (n = 102 of 116) of spring migrations also coincided with disappearance of snow cover (Fig. 3) . Peak migration periods occurred within 1-7 days after snow depths reached 0 cm (Table 4) . Of the remaining migrations, 12% (n= 14 of 116) occurred during periods of rapidly decreasing snow depths 1-2 weeks prior to the main pulse of migration. The mean and range of spring migration dates varied little over the 5 years of study (Table 5) .
Spring Migration Timing of 95% (n = 53 of 56) of spring migrations at Canaan during 1995-1996 coincided with the disappearance of snow cover in open areas

DISCUSSION
Migration Strategies
Deer in the 2 study areas exhibited a mixture of migration strategies. Both migratory and nonmigratory deer were present at Canaan, with conditional migration accounting for most migrators. All deer at Odell were migratory, and conditional migration was uncommon. This would act to reduce the impact of browsing pressure, although it would still be greater than for deer remaining dispersed on summer range under similar conditions. Another potential factor explaining the occurrence of nonmigratory deer only near wintering areas at Canaan was the distribution of cedar and hemlock, both of which were preferred forestcover species during severe winter conditions (e.g., Habeck 1960 , Armstrong et al. 1983 , Verme and Johnston 1986). These species were largely absent on summer range of migratory deer; hence, nonmigration from summer range may be a poor strategy for deer at Canaan given that severe winters periodically occur. However, areas of mature spruce (Picea spp.), which provided acceptable, although less-preferred winter cover, existed on summer range so this factor may be of secondary importance.
Behavior corresponding with conditional migration has been reported for white-tailed deer in New York (Cook and Hamilton were below normal, and they were undertaken by a small proportion of the total deer population. These characteristics were consistent with deer behavior at Odell. However, behavior by deer at Canaan differed in that most were conditional migrators. Variable snow cover has been suggested as the cause of conditional migration behavior in mule deer (Nicholson et al. 1997 ). Our results support this hypothesis for white-tailed deer where conditional migration was a very minor strategy in which winters were consistently severe, but prevalent where winter conditions were variable. Nonetheless, climate variability cannot explain the distribution of conditional migration among animals of a given area. Nelson (1995) suggested several possible reasons for variation in prevalence of conditional migration among deer of adjacent wintering areas: differences in hunting mortality on summer range, lower population size and density, and shorter migration distance. Two of these pro- posed causes, hunting mortality and population size-density, appear inconsistent with our data from the Canaan study area. Although sample sizes were insufficient to accurately assess hunting mortality separately for the 3 subpopulations of deer in the area, all summer ranges were near each other on public land and likely were exposed to equal levels of hunting pressure. Differences in population size also seem to be an unlikely cause because conditional migrators constituted most migratory deer in the wintering areas at Canaan that contained both the highest and lowest numbers of deer. However, migration distances of conditional migrants were shorter than those of obligate migrants. A similar pattern was observed at Odell. We suggest that this pattern developed in response to the cost of delaying departure from summer ranges. By delaying departure, deer risk being trapped on summer range without access to suitable cover by sudden winter storms bringing snow depths limiting to deer movements. Deer attempting migration under such conditions would face greater costs with respect to time and energy expenditure (Parker et al. 1984) , with cost increasing with migration distance. This might translate into decreased survival given higher mortality rates reported for deer during migration (Nelson and Mech 1991) . Further reinforcing this hypothesis is the pattern of migration distance for northern versus southern conditional migrants. Conditional migrants at Odell occupied summer ranges less than half the distance from winter ranges than those at Canaan, where winters were less severe. Thus, conditional migration is a viable behavior primarily under variable winter climate conditions, and is especially so for those individual deer whose summer ranges are situat-ed such that the potential cost of adopting the behavior is lowest.
Autumn Migration
Autumn migration for deer at Canaan appeared to be driven primarily by snow depth. Peak migration periods coincided with accumulation of 40 cm of snow in all 4 years of study. The wide variation in timing of such snow accumulations among years corresponded with wide variation in migration date. Deer at Odell also appeared to migrate in response to changes in snow depth, although depths associated with migration initiation were much lower and generally were the initial snow accumulations of winter. These periods closely coincided with the initiation of mean temperatures consistently below freezing, showed a high consistency with respect to date of occurrence among years, and exhibited a higher degree of correlation with date compared with those at Canaan. Thus, it appears that autumn migration initiation is determined primarily by the proximate stimulus of limiting snow depth occurrence at Canaan, but by seasonal stimuli (possibly snow, temperature, and/or photoperiod) at Odell.
Previous studies of deer migration have reported increasing snow depth (Westover 1972 Given this pattern, we suggest that as with conditional migration, autumn migration timing appears to be related to climate variability. In regions with consistently severe winter conditions, seasonal stimuli, which may include changes in snow depth depending on prevailing climate regimes, drive autumn migration. They serve to cue deer to migrate with the approach of winter, which will almost certainly result in limiting snow depths. In areas where winters are only moderately severe, and particularly where climate conditions are variable, limiting snow depths do not necessarily occur. As a result, risk of delaying departure from summer range is less, and the potential benefit of remaining on summer range, such as increased food abundance and reduced competition, is greater. Hence, under these conditions deer are more likely to migrate in response to proximate stimuli, particularly the onset of limiting snow depths.
Although autumn migration timing may be related to climate variability, the distribution of individuals responding to either proximate or seasonal stimuli within a deer population cannot be explained by this factor, as climate variability generally is consistent across local areas. In addition, the often coincident occurrence of various climatic and environmental factors creates difficulties in determining whether deer are responding to proximate or seasonal stimuli. However, at Canaan in 1997, the onset of limiting snow depths occurred late enough to allow us to easily identify seasonal migrators. These deer faced longer migrations than those responding to the proximate stimulus of snow depth. This suggests that autumn migration initiation may correspond to occurrence of conditional migration in that the risk of delaying departure from summer range, which increases with migration distance, might exert significant influence on response stimuli.
Spring Migration
Spring migration for deer at both Canaan and Odell appeared to be driven by snow depth. Peak migration periods coincided with disappearance of snow in all cases. Initiation of spring migration showed a great degree of consistency relative to autumn migration. Migration tended to occur in a distinct pulse as bare ground appeared, resulting in a lower range of migration dates relative to autumn for all years except in 1996 at Canaan, when 2 midwinter thaws in addition to spring thaw resulted in 3 separate migration pulses. (Drolet 1976 , Nelson 1995 ) may trigger spring migration. Although deer appeared to be superficially responding to snow depth at both Canaan and Odell, snow depth, temperature, and date were strongly correlated at both study areas, although more so at Odell. This indicates that these factors may interact, and that spring migration generally may be considered a response to seasonal stimuli. However, the tendency of deer at Canaan to initiate spring migration in response to midwinter disappearance of snow cover indicates that proximate cues also have a strong influence on initiation of spring migration under a variable climate regime.
Differences in winter climate variability, through its influence on snow cover, appeared to have a dramatic effect on occurrence of conditional migration and initiation of both autumn and spring migration in New Brunswick. This factor also may be responsible for the wide disparity in migratory deer behavior reported in the literature, particularly with respect to factors determining migration initiation. A close examination of winter climate patterns in other regions may reveal that the co-occurrence of high climate variability with both conditional migration and response to proximate stimuli found in New Brunswick is part of a general pattern.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
In northern areas, management of deer wintering areas depends on knowledge of their location, extent, and numbers of deer using them. This knowledge often is acquired during aerial surveys, assuming that deer observed during winter were on winter range. This may not always be a reasonable assumption in areas with variable winter climate. We predict that the high frequency of conditional migration in southern boreal forests reduces the effectiveness of deer population surveys during winter. Surveys of wintering areas when snow depths are <40 cm will underestimate deer numbers in yards or fail to identify yards because some deer remain on summer ranges at these times. Snow depths >40 cm occur infrequently in southern areas; thus, effective surveys of wintering areas might be impossible, or perhaps possible only briefly, in most winters. A survey method sensitive to dispersed deer over large areas would be more appropriate in most winters in these areas. However, surveys undertaken in areas where winters are consistently severe and deer migrate to yards largely independent of proximate conditions, would be more effective if designed to detect deer in clumped distributions. Hence, survey methods should reflect expected deer distributions given the local climate regime and migration patterns.
